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Application refused.

MADHUB CHUNDER DEY v. LAW.

18;4 ~:it may be, must be intended to bo a siguature by name, mark or

IN THE GOODS description. I am of opinion that the khidrnatgar did not write
9-F WENNE. the Persian worda " this is Me. \Vynne's signature" with the

intention at the time that those words, or any of them, should
be considered as his signature or mark. There are numerous
English cases which show thlllt those words would' not be consi
dered So sufficient subsceiption under the English Act. The last
of such cases,-In the Goods of Maddock (i)-is a very la te
decision by Sil! James Hannen.

Attorneys £01' the petitioner ~ Messrs, Berners cY Co.
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12. . Bin of ]1,ading-(;)ons£1'uction-Liability of Mas£el'-Negl1:gence-Bu'I'den
of Proof-EB£lJppel.

The defendanb, master of the steamer Scindia, signed a bill of lading by
w.hich he agreed with C. & CO. of London to deliver at Calcutta to them or
their order four casks of brass 'wire which were shipped on board thc Scindia.
'l'he casks were described in the bill of lading as bearing a ccrtain mark
beneath which. was the word " Calcutta," as being the port of dostinctiou, and
they were stated as being carried subject to the following exceptions :-" The
ship is ot liable for obliteration or absence of marks, numbers, address or
desorption of goods shipped: and expenses and losses by detention of ship
or cargo, caused by incorrect marking, or by incomplete or incorrect descrip
tion of coutents, shall be borne by the owners of the goods. In ease any

part of the within goods cannot bc found during the ship's stay at the port
of destination, they are, when found, to be sent back by first steamer at the

ehip's risk and expense, and subject to an-y proved claim for loss of market.

The ship shall not be liable for incorrect delivery, unless each package
shall have been distinctly marked by the shippers before shipment with tho
port of destination," The bill of lading was endorsed by C. &; Co. to the
plaintiff, a trader in Calcutta, who, en the arrival of the Scindia, at that port,
applied for delivery of the four casks; and it then appeared that they had
been landed at Colombo. In a suit to recover the price of the goods, Held»

(1). L. R-, 3 P. & M., 169.
















